**Family Group Record**

**Husband  Nathaniel Tatum I**
- Born: Abt 18 Nov 1599  
- Place of Birth: London, England  
- Christened: 18 Nov 1599  
  Place: Holy Trinity the Less, London, England  
- Died: Aft 27 Jan 1675/1676  
  Place: , Charles City Co., Virginia  
- Buried:  
- Married: Abt 1626/1633  
  Place: , England  
- Husband's father: William Tatum  
- Husband's mother: Anne  

**Wife  Ann**
- Born: Abt 1599/1609  
- Place of Birth:  
- Christened:  
  Place:  
- Died:  
  Place:  
- Buried:  
- Wife's father:  
- Wife's mother:  

**Children** List each child in order of birth.

1. **F  Mary Tatum**
   - Born: Abt 1627/1632  
   - Place of Birth: , England  
   - Christened:  
   - Died: Bef 19 Feb 1717  
   - Place of Death: Probably, Surry Co., Virginia  
   - Buried:  
   - Spouse: John Howell Sr.  
   - Married: Abt 1648/1653  
     Place: , Charles City Co., Virginia  

2. **M  Nathaniel Tatum II**
   - Born: Abt 1635  
   - Place of Birth: Charles City County, Virginia  
   - Christened:  
   - Died: Bef 10 Nov 1719  
   - Place of Death: Joseph Swamp, Prince George Co., Virginia  
   - Buried:  
   - Spouse: Marie Robertson  
   - Married:  

3. **M  Isaac Tatum**
   - Born: Abt 1636  
   - Place of Birth: NOT PROVED AS SON OF NATHANIEL TATUM I & ANN  
   - Christened:  
   - Died: Aft 1673  
   - Place of Death: Of, Charles City Co., Virginia  
   - Buried:  
   - Spouse:  
   - Married:  

4. **M  Samuel Tatum**
   - Born: Abt 1638  
   - Place of Birth: , Charles City Co., Virginia  
   - Christened:  
   - Died: Bef 29 Dec 1714  
   - Place of Death: , Prince George Co., Virginia  
   - Buried:  
   - Spouse: Mary [said to be Moore]  
   - Married: Abt 1667  

5. **M  John Tatum**
   - Born: Abt 1640  
   - Place of Birth: , Charles City Co., Virginia  
   - Christened:  
   - Died: Bef 15 Sep 1673  
   - Place of Death: , Charles City Co., Virginia  
   - Buried:  
   - Spouse: Elizabeth  
   - Married: Bef Nov 1669  
     Place: Perhaps, Charles City Co., Virginia  

Prepared by  Cecilie Gaziano  
- Address: 4511 Fremont Avenue South  
- Phone: 612-825-8887  
- E-mail address: cgaziano@prodigy.net  
- Date prepared: 19 Nov 2016  
- U.S.A.
Husband - Nathaniel Tatum I
Wife - Ann

NOTE: Primary researchers on this Tatum line are: James R. Murphy, n8sml@yahoo.com; Ed Tatum, tatume@verizon.net; and Ronnie Tatum, rontatum@swbell.net.

03 Aug 1589 London, England. William Tatham and Ellen Kerke (Kirk) were married, St. Benet Grace Church.[1]

05 Jul 1590 London, England. Samuel Tatham, son of William Tatham, was baptized at St. Michael, Crooked Lane.[2] NOTE: This child died before 8 Oct 1594 when another Samuel was baptized.

26 Aug 1593 London, England. Anne Tatham, daughter of William Tatham, was baptized at St. Michael, Crooked Lane.[3]

05 Oct 1593 London, England. Anne Tatham, daughter of William Tatham, was buried at St. Michael, Crooked Lane.[4]

08 Oct 1594 London, England. Samuel Tatham, son of William Tatham, was baptized at St. Michael, Crooked Lane.[5]

abt 1595 London, England. Ellen (Kerke), wife of William Tatum, died, most likely buried at St. Michael, Crooked Lane. William remarried Anne, maiden name unknown, and the couple appear to have moved to the parish of Holy Trinity the less, as surmised from the dates of baptisms of William's son, Samuel (#2) and Jeremiah.

27 Feb 1596 London, England. Jeromye Tatam, son of William Tatam, was baptized at Holy Trinity the Less.[6]

18 Nov 1599 London, England. Nathaniell Tatam, son of Willm Tatam, was baptized at Holy Trinity the Less.[7]

25 Apr 1602 London, England. Nehemia Tatam, son of William Tatam, was baptized at Holy Trinity the Less.[8]

30 Jul 1603 London, England. Anne Tatam, wife of William Tatam, was buried at Holy Trinity the Less.[9]

06 Aug 1603 London, England. William Tatam, carpenter, was buried at Holy Trinity the Less.[10]

08 Aug 1603 London, England. Jeremiah Tatam was buried at Holy Trinity the Less, father: William Tatam.[11]

08 Aug 1603 London, England. Nehemiah Tatam, son of William Tatam, was buried at Holy Trinity the Less.[12]

1604 London, England. Samuel Tatam, son of William Tatam, of London, carpenter, was apprenticed to Richardo Saunders as a haberdasher.[13]

15 Aug 1618 London, England. Nathaniell Tedome, along with Edward Fookes, was apprehended for vagrancy, brought in by the watch at Queenhith, and taken to Bridewell Hospital and "Att a court houlden on Saturday the xvtth of August 1618" they were spared from punishment (usually whipping).[14] No further information is given.

27 Feb 1619 London, England. Nicholas Grange [Granger] and Nathaniel Tatum were "...among the 75
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HUSBAND - Nathaniel Tatum I (Continued)

boys and 25 'wenches' listed in the Bridewell Royal Hospital records, to go to Virginia"
(Archives Division, Library of Virginia, Acc. 26237, re ). "These were children 8 to 16 found
'running wild in the streets' of London, 'sleeping under stalls,' and begging, who had been
committed to Bridewell, which served as a house of correction. They were mainly homeless
waifs, although some probably were petty pilferers."[15] NOTE: Nathaniel would have been older
than 16 years. He may not have known his age, or perhaps his age made no difference in his
being sent to the American colonies.

May 1619  Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniell Tatam, "aged 20 yeares," was on a muster list for the ship,
"The George."[16]

According to research by Ed Tatum and Ronnie Tatum, although there is no surviving record of
what Nathaniel experienced in his first years in Virginia, the chances are that he was an
indentured servant.

16 Feb 1623/4  Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum was living at West and Shirley Hundred.[17] He had
survived the Indian massacre of 1622 (also known as the Jamestown Massacre) occurred in
the Virginia Colony on Good Friday, March 22, 1622. About 347 people, or almost one-third
of the English population of Jamestown, were killed by a coordinated series of surprise attacks of
the Powhatan Confederacy under Chief Opechancanough.[18]

22 Jan 1624/5  Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum was living at Shirley Hundred.[19]


abt 1627/1633  England. Daughter Mary was born to Nathaniel Tatum & Ann.

bef 1634 Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum returned from England with wife Ann and daughter
Mary.

Abt 1635  Charles City Co., VA. Son Nathaniel Jr. was born to Nathaniel Tatum I & Ann.

Abt 1638  Charles City Co., VA. Son Samuel was born to Nathaniel Tatum I & Ann.

27 May 1638  Charles City Co., VA. Joseph Farye patented 250 acres on Apamattuck River, bordered by
Thomas Bagwell and Nathaniell Tatum.[20]

by 24 Jul 1638 Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum patented 100 acres of land on Appotomattox River
"toward land of John Baker due for the transportation of his wife Ann and his daughter Mary
Tatum.[21] This land adjoined a 500-acre patent assigned to him by Thomas Causey.

25 Jul 1639  Charles City Co., VA. Virginia Land Office Grant to Nathaniel Tatum, 100 acres on
Appamattuck River, bounded northerly upon the river, easterly upon a creek that parts the said
land from 500 acres granted said Tatum, upon the river towards land of John Baker, due for
transport of his wife Ann and his daughter Mary Tatum.[22]

10 Oct 1639  Charles City Co., VA. Thomas Causey, of Martins Hundred, sold to Nathaniell Tatum, of
Apamattuck River, 500 acres as by patent dated 14 Jul 1637. Witnesses: Richard Webster &
Walter Childs.[23]

10 Oct 1639  Charles City Co., VA. Edward Prince, 500a Adjoining Nat. Tatum with Prince's land running
up the falls.[24]
Notes

HUSBAND - Nathaniel Tatum I (Continued)

Abt 1640  Charles City Co., VA. Son John was born to Nathaniel Tatum I & Ann.

06 Jan 1639/40  Charles City Co., VA. An Act of Assembly named Nathaniel Tatum as a tobacco viewer for the north side of Appomattox River.[25]

04 Dec 1641  Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum repatented the 500 acres from Thomas Causey.[26]

05 Nov 1649  Charles City Co., VA. Walter Chiles, Gent., 813 acres on Sly. side of Appomatuck River bounded by the river and a run of water bordering Nath. Tatum, Mr. Tunstalls land, and the river.[27]


12 Mar 1654  Charles City Co., VA. Walter Brookes, 460 acres in Bristol Parish bordering land of Nath. Tatum & John Baker. 160 acres purchased by John Howell of Nath Tatum, Sr., and sold to said Brookes, & 300 acres for transp. of six people.[29]

18 Mar 1662  Charles City Co., VA. Walter Brookes, 460 acres of which 300 acres ran east along the head of Nath. Tatum & head of John Baker's land.[30]

John Coleman, 813 acres, bordering Na: Tatum & Mr. Tunstall.[31]

17 Feb 1663  Charles City Co., VA. Col. Fra. Epps renewed his patent of 280 acres (23 Jan 1653).[32]


18 Aug 1669  Charles City Co., VA. Jno. Howell, 203 acres, 32 poles, commonly called Bakers, bordering Nath. Tatum....to Cawson's Creek.[34]

27 Jan 1675/6  Henrico Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum was still living when a deed of gift from Nathaniel Tatum the Elder to his grandson Nathaniel Tatum [son of his son Samuel] was recorded in Bristol Parish court.[35]

aft Jan 1675/6  Probably Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum died.
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[14] Minutes of the Court of Governors of the Royal Hospitals of Bridewell and Bethlehem, Guildhall Library Ms 33011/6. From research courtesy of Ed Tatum, tatum@verizon.net.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUSBAND - Nathaniel Tatum I (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[31] Charles City County, Virginia, Patent Book 5., 242 [266].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[34] Charles City County, Virginia, Patent Book 6, p. 241.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[35] Henrico Deeds and Wills1688-1697, p. 185, certificate that this was the last entry in the Record Book of Bristol Parish Court, 1655-1675/6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHILD 1 - Mary Tatum**

According to Jim Murphy, n8sml@yahoo.com, www.planetmurphy.org., Mary Tatum married John Howell. NOTE from Cecilia Gaziano: I do not know any documentation for this. The children's names are from his web page concerning Tatums.


1627/1632 England. Mary Tatum was born to Nathaniel Tatum & Ann unknown.[1]

bef 1634 Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum returned from England with wife Ann and daughter Mary.

by 24 Jul 1638 Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum patented 100 acres of land on Appomattox River toward land of John Baker due for the transportation of his wife Ann and his daughter Mary Tatum.[2] This land adjoined a 500-acre patent assigned to him by Thomas Causey.

25 Jul 1639 Charles City Co., VA. Virginia Land Office Grant to Nathaniel Tatum, 100 acres on Appomattox River, bounded northerly upon the river, easterly upon a creek that parts the said land from 500 acres granted said Tatum, upon the river towards land of John Baker, due for transport of his wife Ann and his daughter Mary Tatum.[3]

1648/1653 Charles City Co., VA. Mary Tatum & John Howell were married.


abt 1654 Charles City Co., VA. Daughter Ann was born to Mary Tatum & John Howell.

abt 1656 Charles City Co., VA. Daughter Mary was born to Mary Tatum & John Howell.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>CHILD 1 - Mary Tatum  (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>abt 1659 Charles City Co., VA. Son Nathaniel was born to Mary Tatum &amp; John Howell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>abt 1661 Charles City Co., VA. Son John Jr. was born to Mary Tatum &amp; John Howell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Aug 1669 Charles City Co., VA. Jno. Howell, 203 acres, 32 poles, commonly called Bakers, at the mouth and on the south side of Appromattox River. A gutt(?) parting this land of Nath. Tatum, running to Cawson's Creek, &amp;c granted said Howell for a greater quantity above found.[6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>abt 1675 Probably Charles City Co., VA. Ann Howell married unknown Gibbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>abt 1677 Probably Charles City Co., VA. Mary Howell married unknown Hood (Flood?).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Oct 1697 Charles City Co., VA. Land Grant to Robert Bolling, 300 acres at the head of Walter Brooks on 160 acres of John Howell, who purchased of Nathaniel Tatum, running east along the land of Nathl Tatem's land...to the head of John Baker...the said land being formerly granted to Walter Brooks who joined the same with other lands in one patent of 460 acres this 12 March 1654 and by him deserted and since granted unto the said Robert Bolling by order of ye General Court bearing the date 22 April 1697...is granted for the transportation of six persons into the colony....[7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Aug 1716 Surry Co., VA: Will Abstract of John Howell (Senior) - Leg--To daughter, Ann Gibbs one cow. To daughter Mary Hood (Flood?) one cow and a seal skin trunk. To two sons, Nathaniel Howell &amp; John Howell all of my land to be equally divided. If son, John never return again, then to my son, Nathaniel. (Signed) John Howell  Witnesses: Christopher Tatum, Elizabeth Youron(?).[8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Feb 1717 Surry Co., VA. Will of John Howell, Sr., was probated.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Wife, Mary, was not mentioned in the will, so she must have died before 1716.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILD 2 - Nathaniel Tatum II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bef 1635 Charles City Co., VA. Son Nathaniel II was born to Nathaniel Tatum I &amp; Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Oct 1656 Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum II was shown in a record, so aged 21 by this time.[1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prob. 1676 Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum I died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1677 Probably Charles City Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum II married Marie Robinson (Robertson).[2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1678 Charles City Co., VA. Son Peter was born to Nathaniel Tatum II and Marie Robinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1680 Charles City Co., VA. Son Edward was born to Nathaniel Tatum II and Marie Robinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1682 Charles City Co., VA. Son Henry was born to Nathaniel Tatum II and Marie Robinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1683 Charles City Co., VA. Son Christopher was born to Nathaniel Tatum II and Marie Robinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703 The part of Charles City County lying on the south side of the James River was reorganized as</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes

CHILD 2 - Nathaniel Tatum II (Continued)

Prince George County.

1704 Prince George Co., VA. Nath. Tatham, Junr., 200 acres, quit rent rolls.[3] [s/o Nathaniel II]
Samuel Tatham, Senr., 100 acres, quit rent rolls. [s/o Nathaniel I]
Samuel Tatham, Junr., 195 acres, quit rent rolls. [s/o Samuel Sr.]
Nath. Tatham, Sen., 501 acres, quit rent rolls. [s/o Nathaniel I]

24 Aug 1714 Prince George Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum II made his will.[4]

12 Jul 1715 Prince George Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum II was appointed administrator of the estate of Samuel Tatem [Sr., his brother].[5]


15 Jul 1717 Prince George Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum, Junr., 321 acres on s. side of Joseph’s Swamp, about 4 poles below Doby’s br., 35 Shillings.[7]

15 Jul 1717 Prince George Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum, Junr., 221 acres adj. his own land and Samuel Tatum, Junr., 25 Shillings.[8] [Nathaniel III]

10 Nov 1719 Prince George Co., VA. The will of Nathaniel Tatum II was proved.[9]

Virginia Genealogical Society Quarterly - Volume 25, Number 1 (Ancestry.com)._Will of Nathaniel TATUM, dec'd, presented by Edward Tatum, one of the executors and proved by Stith Bolling, Henry Tatum and Thomas Hood.__ Will of Nathaniel Tatum, 1714 (Deeds etc. 1713-28, page 370, Prince George Co., VA)._In the name of God, Amen.
The twenty fourth day of August in the year of our Lord God 1714._I Nathaniel Tatum of Prince George County being weake of Body, but of perfect mind and memory thanks be given to God, therefore calling to mind the mortality of my body, and knowing that it is appointed for all men once to dye, Do make and ordain this my Last Will and Testament, that is to say, principally and first of all, I give & recomend my soul into the hands of God that gave it, and as to __________ing such worldly Estate as it hath pleased God to bless me in this life I give Devise and Dispose of the same in the following manner and form. Imprimis._

_I give to my son Henry Tatum and his heirs forever the plantation and Land whereon I now live, and two hundred and nine acres of Land, Lying betwee the blackwater and the second swamps, joining on Mr. Batts Line._

_2dly. I give to my son Christopher Tatum, and his heirs for ever, one halfe of a tract of Land that I bought of Thomas Busby, Lying in Surry County, with the plantation whereon my said son lives, and the other halfe to my son Peter Tatum and his heirs forever, Christopher to have the upper part of the said tract, beining on Joseph Swamp, Down the same to a branch, thence up the said branch to an old field, which branch I take to be near the middle, thence to the Land that I have taken up._

_3dly. I give to my three sons Edward, Christopher and Peter Tatum, and their heirs forever, each of them one Hundred acres of Land, out of a tract that I have taken up on Joseph Swamp, to be divided as followeth, Edward to have the outer part joining to John Doley, and Peter to have the middle, and Christopher to have his hundred joining to his Land before bequeathed._

_4thly. I give to my son Edward Tatum, and his heirs for ever, all the rest of my Land not before bequeathed._Lastly. I Likewise constitute make and ordain Edward Tatum and Christopher Tatum Executors of this my Last Will and Testament, and I do hereby utterly disallow, revoke and Disanul, all and every other former testament, Wills, Legacys, Bequests & Exec'rs. by me in any waye before this time named, willed bequeathed sattisfying and confirming this and no other to be my Last Will and Testament._

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year first above written. Nath'l. his (N) mark
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Husband</th>
<th>Nathaniel Tatum I</th>
</tr>
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<td>Wife</td>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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**CHILD 2 - Nathaniel Tatum II (Continued)**

Tatum Seal'd with red wax__Signed Seald published pronounced and Declared by the said Nath. Tatum as his Last Will and Testament in the presence of us the subscribers, viz:. Thomas his (H) mark Howell_Thomas Hood_Henry Tatum_Stith Bolling__At a Court held at merchants hope for the County of Prince George on the second tuesday in November being the fourth day of the said month, Anno Dom. 1719. The above written Last Will and Testament of Nathaniel Tatum dec'd. was presented into Court by Edward Tatum one of the Executors named therein, who made oath thereto, and it being proved by the oath of Stith Bolling, Henry Tatum and Thomas Hood, witnesses thereto, is by order of the Court truly Recorded._Test Wm.Hamlin Cl Cur


**CHILD 3 - Isaac Tatum**

Isaac Tatem or Tatum may or may not be a son of Nathaniel Tatum I & Ann unknown.

abt 1636 Location Unknown. Isaac Tatem (Tatum?) was born. Discussion by Jim Murphy, of www.planetmurphy.org: “Isaac Tatem (1636 to >1667) is little understood and may not be a son of Nathaniel Tatum 1.’ Reasons: (1) First name of “Isaac” was never used by Prince George and Surry County Tatums and that is a negative clue. (2) Didn’t live in the same area as the main line Tatums. (3) odd use of ‘e’ when Tatem is spelled. (4). Of the bits and pieces found for Isaac, nothing ties him to the other Tatums, except John Tatem who lived nearby.”

22 Apr 1661 Charles City County Court - abstract: At a court holden at Westover , page 268 Difference between Richard Price and Isaac Tatham on defendant's request to next court.[1]

03 Jun 1661 Charles City County Court: At a court holden at Westover June 3, 1661, page 273. Isaac \
Tatem ordered to pay Richard Price 486 pounds tobacco due by "bill assigned from Jolm Ffeepes" with one year interest. Tatem appeals and is ordered to give bond.[2]

1667 Surry Co., VA. Ages of early Surry Settlers taken from depositions, mainly about domestic issues and servants. "Isaac Tatem, age 31" [born about 1636].[3]

04 Aug 1673 Charles City County Court: Judgment to Isaac Tatem, Agent (for) Morgan Jones for 200 pounds tobacco for himself and wife as witnesses in case between Jones and John Niblett.[4]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHILD 3 - Isaac Tatum (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILD 4 - Samuel Tatum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bef Oct 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Oct 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD 4 - Samuel Tatum (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Dec 1714 Prince George Co., VA. Mary Tatum (wife of Samuel) made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec 1714 Prince George Co., VA. In action of case between Stith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Robert Bolling, cosignees of Henry Offley and Nathaniel Tatum,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admr. of Samuel Tatum, dec'd, for 681 lbs tobacco, due by and dated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 29 December, 1714 to 12th March the following, deft. appears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and prays plaintiffs may prove their acct. Robert Bolling makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jan 1715 Prince George Co., VA. Will of Mary Tatum, wife of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jul 1715 Prince George Co., VA. Nathaniel Tatum, son of Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Sr.], was appointed administrator of the estate of Samuel Tatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Sr.], his father. Nathaniel's brothers-in-law, Richard Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Sep 1715 Prince George Co., VA. When the inventory of Samuel's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>estate was returned, it was valued at ?137.18sh.10. The estate expenses amounted to a little over ?30. John (X) Lieke (Golightly?), H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expenses amounted to a little over ?30. John (X) Lieke (Golightly?),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Apr 1716 Prince Edward Co., VA. At a court held for Prince Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County - 10 April, 1716. In action of debt between Francis (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Nathaniel TATUM, Adm'r of Samuel Tatum, dec'd, for L9/2/5 due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by bill dated 19 November, 1713, plt. appears by her son Buller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert and makes oath that L2/1/11 is now justly due. Judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>granted (p. 53).[8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Co., VA. Abraham Heath 151 acres on s. side of Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nov 1719 Prince George Co., VA. Samuel Tatum died before 10 Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

**CHILD 5 - John Tatum**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abt 1640</td>
<td>Charles City Co., VA.</td>
<td>Son John was born to Nathaniel Tatum I &amp; Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Feb 1661</td>
<td>Charles City Co., VA.</td>
<td>Court, recepeted from Moris Rose to Richard Brayne for amount of all a/cs. Witnessed by John Tatem. Rec. 04 Apr 1661.[1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jan 1662/3</td>
<td>Surry Co., VA.</td>
<td>John Tatum purchased 326 acres on Upper Chippokes Creek in Surry Co.[2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 1662/3</td>
<td>Surry Co., VA.</td>
<td>John Tatum bought another 100 acres on Chippokes Creek in Surry Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt Feb 1663/4</td>
<td>Charles City County Court: As agreed by Governor and Council, Captain Francis Grey and Mr. John Tatem to divide the estate of Richard Brayne, deceased, between the widow and orphans, first deducting amount for public dues.[3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Apr 1663</td>
<td>Charles City County Court: Grand Jury of Inquest included John Tatem.[4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>Charles City County Court: A list of Jury sworne to inquire of the death of a child drowned the 30th of October 1663. Included Mr. John Tatem, foreman. &quot;We the above mentioned Jury do not find any ways but that this child came accidentally by its death by examining the family and causing them to touch the corpse, we find no other ways.&quot;[5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Apr 1666</td>
<td>Surry Co., VA.</td>
<td>John Tatum of Charles City Co. sold the 100 acres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 1666</td>
<td>County not stated: Land grant to John Tatum, 160 acres situate in Martin Brandons Neck.[8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 1666</td>
<td>Charles City Co., VA.</td>
<td>John Tatum had adjoining patents of 160 and 110 acres located in Martin’s Brandon Neck Parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bef Nov 1669</td>
<td>Perhaps Charles City Co., VA.</td>
<td>John Tatum married Elizabeth __, a widow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov 1669</td>
<td>Surry Co., VA.</td>
<td>John Tatem doe for me my heirs or executors, assigns over unto Robert Burges his heirs or assigns one parsell of land called by ye Name of Boyer(?)//Boger(?) Poynt as witnes my hand this 21 November 1669. Signed: John Tatem, Elizabeth “E” Tatem. Testes: John Rawlings, Rich. Hide (his mark “R”). Acknowledged in Court: Major Wm. Marriot 3 May 1670.[9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov 1669</td>
<td>Surry Co., VA.</td>
<td>John Tatum &amp; his wife sold 100 acres out of the 326-acre tract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Aug 1673</td>
<td>Charles City County Court: Probate of Will of John Tatem of Martins Brandon Parish to Elizabeth, his relict and Executrix named in the will.[10] According to Jim Murphy, it appears John Tatem and Isaac Tatem both lived in Martin’s Brandon Parish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 1673</td>
<td>Charles City Co., VA.</td>
<td>An Order Book mentions John Tatem’s will, but the actual will is missing. The will was proved on this date.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03 Dec 1679 [Genealogies on the Internet cite this date, but I do not know what it concerns.]

13 Apr 1688 Charles City-Co., VA. At a Court held at Westover, complaint made that an orphan, Elizabeth Tatum, now in the care of Jno. Good, is utterly neglected by Good both in fitting education and apparel and other necessaries suitable to her estate. Good summoned to next court with account of Jno. Tatem, deceased. In meantime, Good (is) to decently care for girl or else Captain Nicho. Wyatt to be entrusted with her care. Said Elizabeth likewise to appear at next court.[11]

05 Jun 1688 Charles City-County Court: Mr. Jno. Good to answer complaint against him by Elizabeth, orphan of Jno. Tatem, deceased.[12]

12 Jun 1690 Charles City-County Court: Wyett versus Good - at a Court holden at Westover for Charles City 12 June 1690. Anthony Wyatt and Elizabeth his wife bring action of trespass on a case by Nicho. Wyett, against Jno Good and declare that Jno Good having married Elizabeth relict of Jno. Taytem, deceased, and who was the grandmother and guardian to Elizabeth, wife of Anthony Wyatt did by that marriage get possession of a certain tenement in Martin’s Brandon Parish with 300 acres which (in right of first named Elizabeth) doth belong to Anthony Wyatt, yet said Good doth unlawfully detain said house and lands, and many other harms to plaintiff, damage of 15,000 pounds tobacco and request they may be restored to possession of said lands. Court orders Good to restore lands to the plaintiff and 800 pounds tobacco.[13]

Known children of John Tatem (Tatum) and wife Elizabeth: (1). Elizabeth Tatum

[6] Beverley Fleet, Virginia Colonial Abstracts, Volume 12, Charles City County Court Records, 1661-1664, [no page numbers given]. Fleet misspelled Tatem as Patem which has been corrected.
[7] Comment by Jim Murphy on www.planetmurphy.org: Burcher’s 1637 land lay on the Upper Chippokes Creek, probably close to where it empties into the James River. Upper Chippokes Creek divides today’s Prince George and Surry Counties and should not be far from the landmark of (Martins) Brandon and Brandon Road. If Tatum lived on the Prince George side, records would be filed in Charles City County until Prince George County was established from Charles City County in 1703.